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Brownfield Volunteer Firemên^They're 
Serving To Guard Against Loss, Death

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Su ff Writer 

It is 2 a.m. A norther is 
whistling outside.

However, at the first wail of 
the fire siren, about 25 pairs 
of feet hit the floor and rush 
to the phone to obtain the loca
tion of the blaze.

Minutes later these feet, now 
clad in firemen’s boots, will be 
at the scene of the fire as 
Brownfield's Volunteer Fire 
Department attempts to extin
guish the blaze.

The unusual aspect of this is 
' . that only the truck drivers are 

'/  paid employees. "The other 28 
active members of the volun
teer group consider their job a 
civic endeavor,” said Lewis 
Simmonds, secretary-treasur
er, "And they do it to help 
their neighbors.”

Simmonds said volunteers 
are on 24-hour call in all kinds 

„ of weather. "This is in addi
tion to holding down their re
gular Jobs,” he said. "They 
also attend two-hour training 
schools twice a month to learn 
how to fight various types of 
fires and how to handle fire
fighting equipment.”

The course is taught by 
Instructors who attended the 
annual fire-fighting school 
conducted at AAM College 
last summer. Instructors are 
Jim  Cooslneau, fire marshal; 
R a y  Mulllngs and Virgil 
ProAtt.
Additional instruction is re

ceived by the group when they 
attend district meetings three 
times a year. Representatives 
also attend the state conven

tion annually.
Simmonds explained the first 

five minutes of a fire is the 
most critical period. “This is 
the reason it is important that 
persons reports fires rapidly 
and accurately,” he noted. 
"The information is relayed to 
the police dispatcher, who giv
es the location of the blaze to 
firemen who call upon hearing 
the siren.”

Simmonds said that a fire 
often can be contained with 
little damage if it is reported 
promptly. "A delay may allow 
it to get out of hand and tre
mendous damage will result,” 
he added.

After a series of major fires 
a few years ago, insurance 
premiums skyrocketed, accord
ing to Eunice Jones, city man
ager. "However, rates have 
dropped back to the favorable 
side after several months with
out an important blaze,” he 
said, "We are back on the 
credit side of the ledger now.”

The city manager pointed out 
that fire rates are established 
by fire losses from the previ
ous year. "We can receive 
some discount for a well-train
ed fire department,” he ex
plained. “ But fires must be re
ported promptly to hold losses 
to a minimum — thereby hold
ing down fire rates.”

Last summer’s stringent 
enforcement of the garbage 
can ordinance has cut fire 
calls by M per cent, reported 
fiimmonds. "Despite t h e  
normal fall increase in fires, 
we still do not have nearly 

See No. 1 page 4
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THI RACI —  The fire whitHo generally meant a mad mth af 
the PkiMip Thompson home at 611 South First. At the first 
wail, Thompson calls the police station and hit youngsters, 
Dian, f . and Wayne, 4, ruth to get hit coat, boots and hel
met. Thompson, a member of Irownfield Volunteer Fire Oe- 
partnmnt about four years, it ona of 21 volunteer fire fight
ers. (NEWSfoto)
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Four Hybrid Sorghums Said Superior 
To Popuiar Martin Variety at Renner
RENNER—In the 1957 grain 

sorghum tests at Renner, four 
hybrid sorghums have proved 
far superior to the popular 
Martin variety and other wide
ly cultivated sorghums. Dr. C. 
L. Lundell, director of Texas 
R e s e a r c h  Foundation, an
nounced last week.

"The four top hybrids, to
gether with their yields, were 
AMAK RIO with 3,685 pounds 
of grain to the acre, R. S., 610 
with 3,462 'pounds, Kx 3010 
with 3,308 jhiunds and H 6542 
with 3,399 pounds to the acre,” 
said Dr. Lundell.

"The first three are released 
hybrids whose seed are com
mercially available; but H 
6542, being an experimental hy
brid, will not be commercially 
available in time for 1958 plant- 
ing, ,

Dr. Lundell recommended 
the four hybrids as consis
tently higher yielders than 
the popular Martin variety. 
All were tested under similar 
growing conditions.

In the Foundation’s Renner 
tests, the Martin variety pro
duced 2,441 pounds of grain to 
the acre, thereby ranking 34th 
among the 47 hybrids and vari- 
ties under investigation.

"AMAK RIO, R. S. and H 
6542 also were among the six 
top yielders in a similar test 
conducted this year by the 
Foundation at its Costal Bend 
Field Station located n e a r  
Taft,” Dr. Lundell continued.

Brownfield Basketball 
Tournament Is Slated

"And R. S. 610 was the high
er yielder in another test this 
year at the Foundations’ West 
Texas Field Station at Merkel. 
This same hybrid also was the 
highest in the Foundation’s 
Renner test in 1956.”

Seven other hybrids and 
varieties in the Foundation’s 
1957 Renner tests also gave 
promising yields in compari
son with the Martin variety. 
"Under similar growing condi
tions, the seven likewise may 
be expected to give higher 
yields than Martin,” Dr. Lun
dell added.

Planting Was Delayed
The seven, together with 

their 1957 Renner yields, were 
Tx 660 with 3,194 pounds of 
grain to the arce, Kx 3013 with 
3,054 pounds, R.S. 630 with 
3,036, DeKalb E56A with 3,004, 
DeKalb F62A with 2,927, Soon
er Milo with3,l60, and Texas 
Milo with 2,995 pounds to the 
acre.

"The first five are hybrids, 
and the last two are open polli
nated varieties,” Dr. Lundell 
explained. "The 47 grain sorgh
ums followed a hubara clover 
cover crop to which 200 pounds 
of 0-20-0 fertilizer per acre had 
been applied.”

Excessive rainfall delayed 
planting 10 days, until April 
11. and interfered with timely 
cultivation. A hot. dry sum
mer reduced yields.

D”  ̂undell said Plainsman, 
Redbiiie 66 and Caprock—other 
widely cultivated grain sorgh
ums — ranked 38th, 39th and 
44th, respectively, in the tests, 
with yields of 2.267 pounds, 
2,262 and 1,928 pounds of grain 
to the acre.

I l f  a M a i  ■ a

Item Is Clarified
The NEWS has been in

formed by Lee Brownfield, 
city’s director of the Candí
an River Municipal Water 
Authority, that information 
in the Dec. 19 edition of the 
NEWS might be misleading 
to the public.

The Dec. 19 Item concern
ed the intention of the Auth
ority to receive help from 
The Texas Water Develop
ment Board, and was based 
on a press release by A. A.
Meredith, t h e  Authority’s 
secretary.

Brownfield explained that 
the CRMWA executive com
mittee had been empowered 
to investigate the plan of 
the soon-to-be created water 
development board and to 
apply to them for financial 
aid—if such a course should 
appear advisable to the com
mittee.

Article Misleading
Brownfield pointed o u t

that the article, as it appear- jk .  e» ■ ■ aa

r  Cubs Get Berths On
adian River project was past 
the planning stage.

The project currently Is 
-being examined by the U.S.
B u r e a u  of Reclamation, 
which will formulate plans 
with a view to possible gov
ernment financing.

The bureau is expected to 
make a report to CRMWA in 
February, and at that time 
the approximate average cost 
of water to member cities, 
under a plan of government 
financing, should be known.

Brownfield concluded that 
all matters of further plan
ning. contracting and secur
ing of appropriations are 
problems for the future.
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SWEETS — Hardly believable, without teeing. Yet, the tub- 
ttentiel little house pictured above, with fenced yard, it 
made of gum drops, stick candy, MSM’t, candy wafers (on 
roof), cookies. Ice cream cones, tuckers, cube sugar and 
popcorn. It was completed lest Friday, after two weeks of

etion instructor in Brownfield High School. Looking on ed* 
miringly is Juana Jay Barret, a PE student end daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Charles Barret of Route 2. Work on the "kouta 
of sweetness and light” was done after-school hours by Mrs, 
Todd in her home at 1010 East Hill. (NEWSfotol

painstaking effort by M rt.'J. C. Todd, left, girls physical educ- t-a ppainducet
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Two Tots From New 
Mexico are Treated 
Here by Vic Porten

Mr. and Mrt. Vic Porter of 
1301 Eaet Cardwell w e r a  
"adopted” parents for Chriif- 
mas.

On Monday, Mrt. Porter 
went to Hobbt. N M.. to bring 

, back with her two girit, one. 20 
j montha old and the other 5 
years old.

j The children’s present home 
I it the Jewell Fields Home' 

there.
I On the Porters’ agenda here 
I were a full Christmas and a 
shopping expedition for the 
tots.

Said Mrs. Porter: "W e’re 
trying to adopt the girls, and 
believe ^ a t  we may succeed.”

Paper's Al-South 
Plains Grid Teams

'BUSINESS HERE IS EXPECTED TOMARK TIME'

Terry County Retail Sales A t  High 
Level Right Through First Half '57
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Three teams will Join the

Cubs in vying for the cham
pionship of the seventh annual 
Brownfield Basketball Tourna
ment to be held here Jan. 3-4. 
according to Coach Farris 
Nowell.

The Cubs, Monterrey of Lub
bock. Levelland and Colorado 
City will battle for j;^m pion- 
ship, runner-up and third plaM 
trophies to be given in the 
two-night meet.

Hartan Smith of Lubbock, 
and Larry Workman of Semi
nole, will officiate the tourney, 
which will feature two tilu  
nightly.

Lcvelland’s Loboes will meet 
the Cdoredo City Wolfpeck to 
open the tourney at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. The Cubs will Ungle

with the Plainsmen of Lubbock 
in the 9 p.m. night<ap.

Winaers will advance to 
the finals to be held at t  a.m. 
Saturday after the losers 
meet for the third place tro
phy at 7:M.
The Plainsmen are favored 

to win the title, with Colorado 
City and the Loboes providing 
the competition for runner-up 
honors, according to Coach 
Nowell.

An All-Toumament team, to 
be selected by coaches and 
sportwristers, will be announc
ed after the final game Satur
day.

The hosts will warm up for 
the meeting with a Lovington 
Wildcats here Friday nighc 
The Cubs poases a 2-7 record 
for the season.

Two members of the Cub 
football team were honored 
this week when they were nam
ed to Avalanche-Journal All- 
South Plains grid teams. A 
third Cub player and two Mea
dow gridders were given hon
orable mention.

George Fugitt. stand-out Cub 
tackle, was named to the sel
ection’s “ d r e a m  defensive 
team .” End Bob Cloc was pick
ed on the second offensive 
team. -r-

Listed for honorable men
tion were Harold Hinson and 
Don Bowman of the Meadow 
Broncos, and Johnny Mack 
Jones of the Cubs.

Weldon (Doc) Mize of Ralls
ed by Ona Stokes. Bettv Jobe Z **  '
and Mary Lou Lotiallen.' I '»••'**

The .Sands is located next P*'»*’’ * 
door to Regal Theatre on South 
Six.

T r io  O p o fi  N o w  B o o u ty  
S lio p  o n  S oiiH i S ix th

Latest beauty shop in Brown
field is the Sands, to he operat-

K A P P A  Z E T A  S H O W

Doctor Winner Of 
Mink Stole Here

Winner of Kappa Zeta’s 
• mink stole was Dr. A. H. 

Danlell of Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital.

The doctor’s name was 
drawn Saturday aflerrKXNt 

9m  No. 2 page 4

(Special to the NEWS)
NEW YORK. Dec, 74 — A 

new survey of business, just 
made public, shows that retail 
activity In Terry County was 
at a high level right through 
the first half of this year.

Personal expenditures, stim
ulated by high earnings and 
growth in population, advanc
ed to a record. Price rises a c
counted for part of It.

The report. Issued by the 
5>iandard Rate and Data Serv
ice. is based on data gathered 
from federal, state and local 
sources.

It assays t h e economic 
strength of each section of the 
country for the 12 months end 
ing July 1. I9S7, in the light 
of the volume of retail business 
done. It is tbe first such study 
covering that pariod.

la Terry Casaity. H shosrs.

the groas bvslness hi tha 
local retail stores aggregated 
t22.S24.MI la the year. It ex
ceeded the t2IA4t.lM  mark 
set In the previous year.

Advances were made in most 
categories of retail trade, a 
notable exception being auto- 
mobilM. Had business continu
ed for the itmainder of the 
year at the same pace, new 
highs would have Nmi estab
lished for the calendar year.

Just how moch the recent 
drfip has cut into these gains 
Will not be known for some 
months.

The sales activity reflected 
continued consumer spending, 
made possible by high employ
ment and earnings.

Net income In Terry Coun
ty. for its estimated 4.2N fam
ilies, reached a grand total of 
tl9.M7.Mt after tajtes. accord-

Ing to the SRDS survey. Thit 
compares favoraMy with tha 
income In the prior jrear, ti t*  
7M.OOO.

Apportiowed equally a* 
mong the local populadea. h .  
amouated to a oet speadlax
capacity of M J tt  par faoH
lly.
The fact that the sales vot* 

ume was greater than local In* 
I coma Is due to the influx of 
! shoppers from the surrounding 
' area.

T h i t  buying power araa 
quickly translated into bigger 

I purchasing in most local retafl 
stores.

More recently there has haan  
la busincM let-doom and soma I of the zip has disappeared. 
I Consumer speuding. while still 
I high, has not continued at tha 
same pace. A watch-«nd-walt 

I See No. I  page 4
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D « « p  T m I  in  N o ftfcn m
Formal opening will be an- T nfTy T o  T ry  D n v o n io n

nounced soon, said the trio. '

SHERWINS IN LOUISIANA 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E . She,*win 

and Mike of 602 Cactus Lane 
are spending the holidays with 
his mother. Mrs. H. S. Sherwin 
of Haynesville, La. En route to 
Haynesville they plan to visit 
with Mrs. Sherwln’s sister, 
Mrs. J .  M. Worsham of Gregg- 
ton.

Honolulu Oil Corporation has 
set a deep test in northern Ter
ry designated the No. I Pope 
Pool.

Test will evaluate Devonian 
with a depth objective of 12.- 
•00 feet. Site is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of Section 
46. Block D-ll, CAMRR sur
vey; 12 miles southeast of Sun
down.

' f

CUE VARSITY LINEUP —  These 16 players ere carrying the 
rad and white colors of BHS to tho cago wars this' soason. 
Thoy aro, from loft front row: Johnny Chlshobn, Loon Clark, 
Don Cary and Duano Potty (manager). Second row from loft: 
Kon Cary, Joa Oswald, Laon Hinson, Gory White, Ellis Cox

and John Eldon Jones. Third row from loft: Coach Farrts 
Nowatl, Charlas Laa, David Ivay, Daryl King, Johnnyr Mack 
Jonas, Kannath Cason, Bob Cloa, Doug Coppock and Ceack  
Elroy Payna. (NEWSfotol

County Offices at Stake in '58! Pay Poll Tax by Jan. 31 and Vpie.̂
■t'
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Tarry 441 Cub haU
Idhr la t 
kaduatry

la bacoaatof aa iaiportant 
la Teaaa? Whtie rab

part i)ac. 17 at Ml production in the auto doea
hare ware 

21 haya aad gtrle p m  seearal 
adatto praaaal lor Mm  evaac. 
lltoi awahp weal Cbristmae

eoaiparc with that cd some 
araaa ia the U.S. the annual 
production ot fryer rabbits la 
daAnitely on the increase.

'B r o m if ìr iò -N r tn s

c tttrru  i .  aTBRUMo
Dost WTftXm ___
w m ixm  c a u ^ wat
» r ^ . FAÜUUUtN

...................... ......... .. Publlsitsr
___ Editor

.. ASrartksiaa MaiMa*r 
Meehantc«i aupena tendent

■very T1iMie<ey And Bundsy 
ad aa aaeond <iaaa matter at Poet Office la BnnrafleM, Texas 
Ite Act at MaicJi J. U7a.

ipUon rates: Tarry, Taaku^ and nehiae County per
Oarrler tey Sell vary in Crtjr

1740 per
•ioo per year, Claawhere

HELP WANTED
^  Bookkêêpar snd Récapf¡on¡$t

Meat b# oead typiif«, and preferably a lady with 

beakhaaplny asperianca. Stari ta laerii Oacaaibar 30

if poadhia. Call Cartii Slarliny at 2111.
•- »

About 4MRM pounds of 
draaaod fryar rabbit aaaat waa 
producad la tha iaioiadlats 
trade tarrMqry of one North 
Taxas town durinp 1049.

favarai boys ia the county 
ara raiainp ^rabbits and ara 
findlnc that they are making 
Idaal 4-H projacta. Rabbits can  ̂
ba producad in a aotall spaca | 
with inaxpenaiva equipmant i 
and it ia poaaibla for ona good | 
doa rabbit to producá thrac and ' 
aomatlmas four litters per year 
or a total of 39 to SO pounds, 
of draaaad fryers for home 
consumption.

Among the popular meat 
braada of Taxas are New Zeal- ' 
and'Whites and Reds, Chesker 
Giaata, and the Californian for 
which the latter is gaining 
much popularity in Texas.

Ob Small Scala
The beginner may start on a I 

vary small scale and grow into! 
the buainess. Also rabbits can  ̂
be fad a variety of home grown ¡ 
feeds. Thev prefer whole grain i 
in the following order: oats. ¡

I whMC grain sorghums, barley i 
' and rya. Commercial feeds can i 
I be obtained at local feed stores 
I at a nominal cost.

The praceeding information 
' was obtained from Extension 
I Service Bulletin 128 (revised)
I by R. E. Calender, extension 
' specialist in wild life conserva
tion, Texas AAJd and le avail
ably In the county agents of- 
ficé.

Could be that we are over- 
lookiag an economical way to 
help put more meat on the 
table—that is if you like rabbit, 
and lota of people consider it a 
dcQcacy.

Consider also the fact that 
rabbits may be sold (or pets 
and to other potential rabbit 
raisers.

P r à  74 Scouts Are 
Yule Party Guests

It this citAUoii Is dot served 
wlttoiA ninety dnya after the date 
of its iaeuance. It ahnU be return
ed unaerved.

The officer executing this writ 
Shell promptly serve the snme me- 
rsotding to reQUlremcnts of Inw, 

Cub Scouto of Dm  4, Pack ^td the mandates hereof, and
74, met with Mrs. Ira W olfe tsfwhe due return ns the Inw di-

•#cis
of 744 East Lons Monday after- | iMued end given under my
noon for a Christmas party. ] ^, . ' et Brownfield Texes, this the *0lh

Christmas films ware shown ^  uecefnher a. d. i»&7.
and Ronnie Ward, den chief. Attest: EMore A. White, Clerk,
lad the group in a numbar oi | 
songs, followad by tha 
changing of gifts.

Mrs. R. D. Jones Jr . served 
refreshments of green and rad 
Christmas tree cookies and 
punch.

Those attending were Allen 
Baggett, Kelly Baggett, John
nie Marsh, Jerry Jones. David 
Wolfe, Don Davis, Kirk Brown,
Rruca Littlefiaid, Charles Lor- 
raoc, Bruce Griszia and Ronnie 
Ward.

ax-
I (BEAL)

District Court 
Terry County, Texas 
By Lois Blelr, Deputy

WANTtO

WANTED: Resourcrmi efficient
men to sell well known product. 
Opportunities unlimited, with gcx>d 
income. Phone 2379 after 6:00 p.m. 
only, for nppolntment. Il-tfc
WANTED: Experienced
Operetore. CnI) 4763.

Beauty
63-tfc

HwiKltrsoii k Gradwot« 
Of ElBcfrQfiict Scliool

Navy Warrant Officer Roy 
P. Mendersoa Jr ., eon of Mr. 
andMrt. R. P. Henderson Sr., 
of 1310 E. Reppio, and husband 
of the former Miss Helene E. 
5>now of Chico Calif., graduat
ed from the Officer’s Electron
ics Maintenance School Nov. 
8, at the Naval Training Cen
ter. Great lakes. III.

Rnither Wanted

Broadway Cleaners
407 W. Breadwsy

WANTID
WANTED: Bpectaltse In all kinds 
of ladles and mens alterai loas, 
suits er dresses. 1 mile esst of 
radio station on Tahoka highway. 
Phone 2006, Mrs. Lewis Havmn

63-tfc

l < l  i  \ l
DIAL 3414

M t  I»

TIE a m

‘  Gcrjv
end llBBdar—BeetouWar If*

fto
I  l \ l  1 4

L.e 10J»

J  mtÊarnâm 17 M M *v.
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MISS CRISWELL HOME
Mib6 Betty Cnawell, junior 

at McMurry in Abilene, is 
•pending the hetidays here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. C. 

iCriawcll of 701 East Hill

A new air record has been 
set by Capt. Robert Sweet, 30- 
vear-old air force pilot who 
flew a sweptwing Jet Voodoo 
across the cnuniry and back 
in leas than seven hours.

Dub HeKord— Ckerlei Cioè

Painting, Taping. Textonlng, 
floor Coverliig, (Cabinet Tbps 
and Carpealer Work. All work 
artU be saliafactory. Phone 4874.

AOI RINT
A — LIOAL NOTICI

Asian Hu or similar Ills has 
' caused at least one quarter of 
the working people in the Unit
ed States to spend a day or 
mora In bed since midsummer, 
the United States Public Health 
Sarvicc reported.

SOCIETY? CALL III«

24

27-2B

TARZAN
lOST SAFARI

2f-M

l>. r

i A t T l J M W
n « Bcsf-auuMQ MO«u 
coaEo 90 Twe icacne
ssesr* —amAS.

o K S ® ’
ROCK HUDSON
DANA WYNTER

NDNIY FOmiR 
w«uy

NOTW K Til < BmiTIHtM
Y(AI are hereby notified, effec. 

trve ae of January I. IWM. that 
Alvin Brei'kufi haa aol4 all <if his 
WqiMty and right, title and interest 
la anj to the biisineaa known as 
Bteebon A Qound. Brmenftekl. 
Trans, to Mr. E  R Qound, and 
that by reason ttereuf the part- 
itrrxtup heretofore existing be
tween said partiea la dlaaolved 
with Mr Qound aaauming all of 
the partnerahip debts obiigationa 
and other liabiiMlea. and that on 
and after Jenuary I, I9M Alvin 
Brri'bon WIN have a<> further ron- 
oeriHin with said buMneaa, but 
that the biiaineae win be totitinu- 
*d under the eele proprie«orahip 
(it E H. Qound

The undersigned take this op
portunity of Ihankiag you (or pant 
credit and other courtastae and 
truel that you wnN are fit to con- 
tiane aaid busmans artlviUas with 
Mr. tJouad

Alvin Brerkofi 
E. K Uuund

KiafT A H034JC — ia Um Brown- 
flaM Manor, baantlfal buck apart 
mant kouae. 900 East Repptb, with 
IT# boot and ateva fumiabwL 1 or 3 
badrooma. all blUa paid. Bee Da 
v.d Nicholson Agency. 418 Weal 
Mala er call MOJ or 3740. 12-t(c
POK RENT: Bectielors apartment. 
Bills paid exeept lighta 903 Eaat 
Haater. 84-tfc

r*-4JaAL NOTICI

FOR RE.NT. Parm wltk house, 
grass land and cultivated land 
î H-ated northeaat of Brownfiald. 
Bee Marvin McNutt at McNutt 
fkMirta la RrewnfiAd or write to 
M. K. Wood Box 364 Grand 
Praine, Texas. EV-3tc

tlN T
fXMt RENT: Pamtshed apart
ment Man or couple preferred. 
303 E Laka. Call Mrs MrOacken 
3662 or 34M. 86-tfc
POfl RENT Ltege wmrebouar 
with trarhage, across from Conoco 
HTuilassie warebauae, formefly oc
cupied by Meada Bakery. Phone 
9647. M-4c

Te any Wbertff or aay CenaiaMe 
wttMa Ibe Mate sf Teaaa —
«IRETTIMIt

You are he*rby commanded to 
'-nane te be puhtisbail once each 
week for four rnaaaruttve weeks, 
the firat publiiatwia to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the ra

ta a raaapar
Trame.

VETERANS
' OF FOREIGN WARS

Head Besfhera Peal 6794 
Meets at 8 p.m. Pourth 

Tliuraday of each montli. 
Veteraas Hall Brownfield

' pnated la Terry Oounty. 
tbe acrompaayiag clLetion af 

‘ ertMrk thè heraui belaw followlag 
' la e Uue copy.

(TTATMIN BV Pt'BIATATMtN 
' THE STATE OP TEXAS 
* TU R L. BtXXTCBR. Dsfead- 
' ani Qreetmg'

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MA NDCD tn appaar before tke 

I Honorebtr Distrwt Oaurt of Terry 
: Coaaty et tbe Oeurtbouae thereof, 
la Browafleld, Tsxaa. by fUiag a 

' nnittea aaewsr al er before 10 
jo'rlork A M. of tbe flret Mondey 
neat after Ite rapiraUon of forty- 
two Saya from tbe date of thè le- 

' sueane of tMa citatien, same br- 
lag tbe 3rd day of Pebrwary A. D 
1968. io PlalaUffs Petitum rUe<l 
ki aald court, on thè 80i day of 
December A D. 1967. la Ulta cause 
aumbered 4107 oa tbe docket ot 
sald raurt aad atyled Roxie Lsr. 
ene BloHMr naiatlff, va. R. L.

I Blorker, Drfeaéant.
A brtef statement of tbe nature 

of Ibis ault la ae foUewe, to-4rU:
Bult for divorce oa groanda of 

‘ tea yeara aeparatiea: aad for cae- 
tady ot tbeir two minor eliUdren, 

. Doanle Jeaa Bktrker. age It yeara. 
I aad Jtmmy ttay Blocker, age 10 
yeara. for coala ef suli. aa M more 

' rally sbuwn by PialaUfrs Peutlon 
;oa rue m Ulta auM.

HOWARO-HENSON POST 

No. 344 Amarlcan Ltqion
Meet I synlgM

CESSPOOL CLEANING 
Doa*t take ehaarea with fly b) 
aigm workers ortio might over 
caarge you. We are reaeoaabi« 
aad aere to stay. Brownfteid Septic 
Tbink Senrlre, 701 South D St. 
Phone 2014. Ui

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrt.Winni« Copsland
112 W ait Cardwoll 

PHONE 2716

ATTENTION
guarterbeck Club Members!
1 targe crystal bowl toft at 

Pbotball Banquet, Mondey atte, 
Dec. '9. Pteaae call owner at 
3637 aad ate vBl pick It up-

, FLOWERS DRILLING
Drilling Wat^r Wells and Test Holes«

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas

TRAILER H O U SE-^ ILOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

POR BALE OR TRADE: Grocery 
store A fUling statlou —  H acre, 
living quertar* A garage repair 
ahop. 6 room bouse with garage 
H acre. Seagravee Road — 8. H. 
Depoyeter Phone 2338. 81-tfc

PUR SA LE: 24 inch Goodyear
girls bicycle — white wall Urea 
and basket. Call 223». 80-tfc

POR SALE - 1964 Ketvinator ap
pliances. 1 automatic waaher; 7 
cu. ft. refrigerator with freezer 
compartment; 4P ’ electric range. 
Phone 3439 -after 7 p.m. phoae 
4708. 86-4tc

Claaalfled Adveroalng Rama: 5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per woid each time Uiereef .er--aununum charge of $1.00 
per insertion. Classified Ad deadline for 'Thursday Issue is noon 
Tueedny and for tbe Buodey pape: 3;bo p.m. Thumday.

Several 

Used No. 15

Cotton Harvesters 
*

• Reconditioned
• Ready To Go

• Priced Right

Phone 4633

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Seaqrsvai Rosd

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

POR BALE — )mve iwo 2 bed
room homes tow equit.r; also have 
nice 3 bedroom and den well lo 
lated DAVID NICHOLSON 
AGENCY phone 3603-37*0. 36-tfc

POR SALK: TOYS! TOYS’ TOYS!
.........  Save now during Gene
Gunn's Toy Clearance. All toys 
will be Mid between now and 
Chrialmas . . . here ta your opi>or- 
tunity to really save. 80-tfc

PARM HOME POR YOU
160 acre farm Terry County, old ! __ a sic ^ a i i AMCnilC
improvement. Good irrigation wa. *■—-m lb W a tL A H a u u »
ter available. Price for early sale
IlOO acre. ' NOTICE To my custome.s: House
320 acre well Improved farm Lynn ¡ trailer moving — tractor and 
County, 1160 acre. $20.000 ceata, | truck repair. H. O. Mustun, Jr .
balance 32 000 vearly 
40 acre Parm Hume Irrigated, on 
Nat. Gas. 1970 ft. 12” underground 

i tile. Pressure Pump. Good 4 rm. 
Modern Home. Vi minerals. 1 mile 
Hale Center. 27.2 acres cotton. 
Abundant water, PoMCMion.'Price 
$32,000.

D. P. CARTER. 
Brownfield Hotel.

84-8tc

160 acres Gaines 0>un*.y. Haa 6" 
well, pump, motor and apnnkle 
ayatem, complete, new. Fair cot
ton allotment. $100.00 per acre. It 
baa an $8.(K)0.00 loan.

The Pemberton Agency 
310 S 5Ui Ph. 4119

STRAYED: One reO male hog, 
400 pounds. Phone Auabom 2313.

83-4tc

YOU CAN Have “unwanted hair” 
removed permanently frimi any 
part of your .body. Beauty Aid 
Clmic, phone 464X1. 78-tfc
kiNlBH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school at home In spare tima 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left echooL 
Write Columbia School, Box 6061, 
Lubbock, or Phone SM^-0661.

60-52b>

r.
OR SAi*E: 6 room house 416 B. 
rd - $37.V),00. Phone 3830 76-tfc

POR SA LE: IV* miles east of
Seminole on highway 180 —  15 
Acre*, new 3-b^room house with 
1560 sq. ft. of floor Ri>acs, fenced. 
Has water, propane, on school and 
mail route. Leo Jeanis. 81-4tc

FOR BALE; 1966 'Trailer house at 
3 Point Trafler Court. Call 3388 - 
D R. Mitchell. 77.tfc
POR TRADE -  1 Cushman Eagle 
with windshield, for kid’e pony aivi 
noddle or jeep Call 4796. 84-2tc j
f^JR BALE: ’TO Y sT T rT Y ^T ^ S |  |
.........  Bave now during Gene
Onnn'S Toy CHearanoe. All toys 
will be euid between now and i 
Christinas . . . here is your impor. I 
tunity to really save M -tfc j
$\>R A A l i  OR TRADE —  My 
e^uigr in '67 Oldsmobilc for older 
car. Contact Edward Holloway at

Hava tome good buys in 
irrigstad snd dry land in 

Tarry snd Gsinei County.

Plenty of good lots 
In Brownfield.

Leonard Lang 
Real Estate

1 1 2 $ .  Sth Ph. 33SI

WE BUY C O nO N

C O C H R A N  BROS.

Phone
2277

810 W. Main
Night
3634

phone 2168. 86.tf

RIAL ESTAn FOR SALE

POR SA LE' 480 Acres Gaines 
fVmnty, $12.6.00 per acre. 63 acree 
cotton nllotjncnt. one 10” well with 
8** pump and motor, double 

prlnJkle line, 320 acres in cultiva
tion, well dn natural gas, on pave
ment, 5 miles from IJenver City. 
Haa 8t7JXX)00 loan. Will take 
auoie cash and trade for revenue 
property.

POR BALE: House by owner, 1 
yens old, 3 bedroom, living room 
and dining room csrjwted, $8 0(X). 
Phone 4766. 77-tR;

LOT POR BA LE: 90 fw front, near 
Colonial Heights. Call Jerry Gait- 
naway. Phone 3809. . 70-tfc

WANTED —  All type of Uitenol 
or exterior painting, papertng an4 
decorating. For free estimate call 
3707 or 2869. Terms If dertred 
PeU M eini, 210 N. D ________39-ft
COME IN Or CALL Terry Count) 
Mattress Co. for your bedding 
needs. Free Pickup 6  Delivery. 
101 SeakTSvee Rd., Ph. 4422. 73-tf«
WILL MAKE Don Clothee In my 
home. Bring doll or pattern and 
material. $3.00 for a 1 patters 
wardrobe. Also will make gift 
aprons. 1104 E. ClaldweU. tl-tfe

CLEAR BIXXJUÍh oT  eyea In- 
staantly. Asisa “Bright Eyee” 

I •.'x>th..ig eye drops that add 
sparkle to your eyes. Beauty JUd 
Clinic. Phone 4603.

POR BA LE 330 A. farm . 300 A. 
m cultivntloa la water belt 100 A. 
cotton allotment. Known as the 
old Reed farm C ml. east 1 ml. 
south of BfkL Sl-tfc

Us For Youf —
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM I  RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JO H N SO N
406 West Ifoadway 

PKoaa 4443

SEE US FOR . .
• INSURANCE ^
• BONDS-

• REAL ESTATE-

Phor.a 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency 

407 W. Main

FOR A Beautiful shine that savsf 
apply Glaxo to yo

Larts months.

PCH BALE — 3 oeoroom house, 
713 Magnclla. PM'ne 3278. 42-tfe
PO R  8AIJC: la o  Acres land in 
Gsuies County. NE (guarUr of 
Section 32 Block G. Call or Write 
O. T. Daugherty. 890 Cedar 8t. 
AhUote, Tsxae Phone OR-44821.

83 9tc

I cup-h ^  Clean aptekMcry 
and cardet ^n a  Jiffy With Blue 
^ s U s . Copeland 1 Hardware.

LOST — Brown billfold: contains 
drivers license and social security 
card. Reward. Glen's Garage.

M-]-Stp

RIAL ESTAn

LOANS
• Rapalr ft hnpravaMMat

INa Mlaerds Raquirtdl 
71 m  Pemberton

210 S. Ifk
Aqency

Fh. 411f

SPRINKLER^'“^  IRRI6ATION

EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR
.  . . Watfarn Pumps 
.  . . A • M Cowplars 
.  . . Rain lird And 

'  lucknar Sprialdars

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
WITHOUT o b l ig a t io n  

Ask Ona Of Our Many 
Satisfiad Customars!

Cell 2156
Mack Ross •—  Sktefy Forbus

■» 9

Western Pump A Supply Co.

SELL

BUY

C LASSIFY

Phone

2188

ARROWl

POP
SUNSHM

HI

r - ■
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ARROW Wkita or Ytllow— 10 ot. eon

POP CORN............2 for 25̂  m|||
SUNSHINE— U  Ox. Bex

HI HO CRACKKS .  39̂  Oosed Mew Year's Day

?KICES IN I9B8 /
i

HUNT'S— No. 2Vi Cm
APRICOTS ..................................................  25e

1958 will be your kicky yaor wtiaii you akep ot Fiqqly ©RAND ISLAND BLUE LAKE CUT— No. 303 Cm
Wiqqly! You'll cot "hiqh on Hia hoq" at lowast pricat. GREEN BEANS ...........  ................ . 2 fOT 29c.,
Quolity plus scviii9s plus SAH Grmn Stamps with ovary MADE—Vi ©oUm
purchase DOUBLE every Tuesdey with S2.50 purchase or DRINK 39c *
more.

©OLDEN MIST 
1 LI.
CARTON_____MARGARINE 

A P P LES  é ì ;  ̂ 13
J U K E  riL 25

BLACKEYED PEAS 
GRAPE JUICE
SALMON

LIBBY'S— 14 Ot. Cm
DEEP BROWN BEANS............ ...................15c
BETTY SOUR OR DILU-Ful Quart
PlCIfl PC 2 9 e

PLAINSON— Iresh With Snaps. No. 300 Cm r iw n s .M  .....................................................................
BLACKEYED PEAS.....  ...... 2 for 2Se u>. c «  ' '

■. DOG FO O D ....................................3 com 2te.
W H in  SWAN WITH RACON—  No. 300 Cm _

MACARONI— 7 Ox. Box
SKINNER'S .................  ..................2 for 25c-

SOUP MIX ........................ 2 pkg.. 35c thrh^^-'NUT^-ir o.  Bo.
PAB BED PLUM— IB Ox. Jar

.................................... m s o T ........................  4 re ll.3 »r
LIBBY'S— No. IVe Plot Cm
DIIJBADDI B SOFTWEVE— Asst. Colort
PINEAPPLE......................................20e j ..............................................2 rolb 2te:
BOUNTY KIST— 12 Ox. Cm

<sr SCOTKINS LUNCHEON— SO Coaof Box
^ ^  PAPER NAPKINS................ ..................:.... 18c

BLACKEYED PEAS ....... ................ 12c
LIPTON'S ONION

CAMPPIBI
NO. 300 
CAN..........

CRISCO M B.
CAN

CHUBCH'S 
24 OZ. BOTILI

HONEY BOY 
ALASKA CHUM 
1 LB. CAN_____

CAUPOBNU
SUNKISTLEM O N S 

LETTUCE
O R AiK ES
TOOTH PASn

U. S. No. 1 Bed

POTATOES „ U M , ___ 49*
CAUP. CALAVO

AVACADOS,.^
WASHIN©TON DIUCIOUS

APPLES u ' 15*
NEW MEXICO SWEET

POTATOES u______ iy/2*

LAI©I 
NBM HiADS

TEXAS
PUU Of JUICE 
B LB. BA©_____

BLUE PLATE— 10 Ox. PI«.

BREADED SHRIMP „  _ ........
BOOTH'S—B Of. Ph«.

RSH STICKS
PRESH PORK SHOULDER

STEAK u .............................................. .
©LADIOLA CANNED—Sweet MMi or BottermBh

BISCUITS___________ 2 c

HAMBURGER
V E L V E E T A

FRESH ©ROUND 
I POUNDS

«RAFTS 
I  POUND BOX t ‘

B A C O N YYILSON'S SUCED 

KRISPtm , POUND.

10 OZ. PK©.PEAS
POT PIES

BLACKEYB PIOZEN 
POUl WINDS

SPABETIME PROZEN 
BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY 
B OZ. PK©........................ ..

1*̂ 1

COLOATI 
Me SOI

PIRTUSSIN. 4 O t. Botila
COUGH SYRUP ....

U. S. G O V T. GRADED 
GOOD BEEF

PtNBONI '  *

LOW STEAK ____79«
CINTII CUT CHUCK

ROAST ________ 4P(
MORTON'S PIOZIN—B Oi. PI19. CbooM

S9c CASSEROLE ............... 2 for 39c

A LK A  SELTZER E 39
KLEENEX COUNT 

BOX__

HILLS O HOME FBOZIN— 12 Oi. Plit-
SPINACH ................... . 15c
ORB IDA—2 Iv a
CORN ON C O B ............... 17c

"e.l***' _

R B S lE A K u .

WOODBUtrS 11.00 SOI

HAND LOTION
AN©«. MIN—41.00 Slau 10 Oi. Oottla

LOTION p u n  TAX.___ _____________

J  .
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POI THI »OOD u m j lO Yt
AMD AM U —  Mr*. R. 0. Sk«wm«k*. Uft. of 
M2 Eoit CordwoW ond Mr*. Lynn Smitfc of 
1301 North A. or* *hown dUtributing bof* of 
froit* ond mit* to Mr*. G.' E. Wood'* fir*t, 
•ocond ond third frodo (tvdont* of Whootioy 
School. Rictorod rocoiving tho frait oro, from 
loft, ftoborto Jofforton. Myrtle Ann Jono*.

Roymond J*ffor*on ond Thomo* Froomon 
Irown. Mombor* of Irownfioid Homo Oomon* 
•trotion Chib proporod tho bog* for dittribu* 
tion ot tho ichool porty hold Fridoy offer* 
noon. Fmit for tho bog* wo* furnithod by 
Piggly Wiggly ond Furr'* lupor morkof*.

INEWSfotol

No. /
M II llroo M ia Um

In nddition to local call*.

Simmonda laid occaaionall} 
th* dopartmont aide ourround 
ing town* combat major fire* 
“ In recent year* we have re 
celved aid from other depart- 
ments on the Palace Drug and

Sinclair Variety *tor* firea,'* 
he revealed “ We also have 
been hmped by Hattibunon Oil 
Well Cementing Company."

Call* anewered out of town 
normplly are hampered by

lack of water, noted the *ec 
retary. “We have only the 
water wo can carry on the 
truck lt**lf.“. he said.

I Though the department pri- 
; maiily is a fire-fighting organi' 
ration. Simmond* pointed out 
that lifesaving and rescue 

j equipment also i* available for 
I use. “We have a resuscitator 
and operator available in case 

I of eniergency." he said. “All 
I we need is a phone call.”
I Volunteer firemen, though 
i serving without pay, are eligi- 
: ble for a state pension after 
20 years of service and upon 
reaching K  years of age, re
vealed Simmonda. “The fund, 
which is payable until death.

I is set up by yearly $5 contri- 
! butions by the individual fire- 
I man and a like sum by the 
city," he added.

A total of eight former 
Brownfield volunteer firemen 
are eligible for the state pen
sion.- They are A. V. Black, 
Ned Self, Cecil Smith. L. K.i 
MrClish, Ches Gore, H. M. 
(Tube) Pyeatt and Eunice D. | 
Jones.

Volunteer firemen, whose 
service ranges from 2 months 
to 10 year*, include Chief Leon-l 
ard Isaacs, Assistant Chief 
Frank Szydloski. Simmonds,

I CousineaXi. E a r l  Blackwell 
I Tom Cruddup. Earl Elrod. 
James Futford, Bobby Gravua 
Jack Greenfield. Billy Ham«f 
ton. Toro Harbin. Howard 
Hurd, Buck Hopson, Earnest 
Hutson, Cliff Jones, Harold 
Jones, and

Bennett Jordan. Lee Loftus, 
Marion Linville, M u 11 i n g s, 
Monk Parker. Max Profitt. 
Johnny Raybon, Ed Richard- 

Ison, and Phljie Thompson.
 ̂ Fu'! time emplovee* of the 
diTOiirtment are Jeff I*ester and 
Virgil Profitt

No. 2 -
from among several hand 
red by Kimberiee May, 0- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murphy May of 121 
East Tate.

The drawing was held in 
Brownfield Chamber cj Com- 
merce. The Kappas will use 
the money derived from sale 
of tickets on the stole for 
their several civic projects, 
said President Mrs. J .  L. 
(Dusty) Kemper.

MRS. RONNIE BUSH

No. 3

Brownfield, the County Seat 
of Terry County, is 40 miles 
from l.ubbock.

' attitude has entered the pic 
ture.

Not until the latter part of 
1958, say the economists, will 
conditions again combine to 

i cause a resumption of the up
ward climb of recent years. 
Meanwhile, business will mark 
time, they say. but on a high 
plateau.

Miss Mary Ann Ellis 
And Ronnie Bush 
United in Marriage

Miss Mary Ann Ellis, daugh-, 
ter of Mr, and Mr*. T. M. El-
IlS Oi 111 ......... a .,~  1
nie Bush, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bush of New ^ -al, were 
united in marriage at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Baptist par
sonage at New Deal, with ti>e 
Rev. Bill Mark reading tne 
double ring ceremony. I

The bride wore a pink knit 
suit with pearl necklace and 
earrings. Her corsage was of 
white carnations. Miss Connie 
Carruth was maid of honor. 
Joe Bush, father, was best 

I man.
I Mrs. Bush attended Brown
field High School and is now is 
now a student in the Jessie Lee I 
Beauty School in Lubbock. He!

I attended New Deal High School 
and now is engaged in buatness 
with his father in New Deal,

I whare tliey will make their 
home.

V ---------------------

.^rst MoffcodÜtbWSCS 
Holds ChristiiHn Penty

WSCS of Firat Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon 
in the recreation room for their, 
annual Christmas oarty and 
program.

.Mrs James Tidwell gave the 
devotional followed by singi.ig 
of Christmas carols by the 
group. Mrs. Wayland Parker 
spo’*e on "Christmas Customs 
Around the World."

Each brought gifts and food 
to be given to an adopted fam
ily. Mmes. Elroy Payne, C. E. 
Bartley and Shorty McNeely 
served refreshments to about 
2S members.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

I

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth SI. Phon^3 172

Hey! Ladies . . . 
Opening Soon

N r w  f e  B r o w n fM d

AN AUTHOROID WISTINGHOttM

Coin*Op«rof«d

Laundromat
P i n t  & R o m  S t r — f *

Vi-hour Laundry 
20c Per Washer

Dry 2 Loads of 
doHies for 2Sc

wn Bo Opoo 24 Hoort 
o Doy -

7 Doyf a Wools

C A N IP E'S i
MIXT TO THI FIRST NATIONAL RANK

ASHION
FABRICS STARTS THURSDAY DEC. 26th

vx ' b. » ,̂  ,
^

Y A R D S  A N D  Y A R D S  O F  S A V IN G S
O N I BIG GROUP

FALL SUITIrlGS
Regwier 1.49— 1.91 Veluet
B ueheil fluittnca 
Helm Berk ftayoru . . 
Woven Oettons . . .
Nwh«*v |4nena 
All 15 Inches Wide . . .

SPECIAL ORiP.ORY

COTTON PRINTS
Reguler 9tc end 1.29 Veluet 
Porter Pettem * , .
Die Tone Ginghams . C
45** Cupionl Kayoaa . .
r-i.Mrena Print* . . . m  W v d  
All Pirat (^uehty

ONE GROUP

COTTONS
P'leee Prlnta , , . 
Imp-Dry P n n u  . . . 
Gingham Checka . . . 
kierhine U^ahable 
k'lrat t^uUity 
Veluea to Mr yd.

72" FELT
Purple, Orchid, Gold 1 ,9 Ç  yf-

WOOL JERSEY R.g. 2.9, yd.
a*e., w'ni'e Only 1.99 yà.\

WHILE 50 YDS. LAST

QUILT OUTING
'‘i  FIRST 

r >  QUALITY 4 ; M

CREACE RESISTANTI

GOLD P.lil'
FIRST QUALITY 
WASHABLE 
Reg. 9tc Value*

FELT APPLIQUES 
1-3 Off Regular Priçfc.^

t ^
SPECIAL! w a sh a b l e

PRINTED CHINTZ
Regular 91c Value 
Evarglei* Finish 
First Quality

USE OUR 
LA Y-A W A Y

FIVE ONLY . . . 2.91 ta 3.91 I WHILE 30 YDS. LAST

SEWING KITS tOdiOUIlTED PRINT 1.00

R E M N A N T S . . .  R E M N A N T S . .  .R E M N A N T S !
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LADY BITTY I

PRUNE
HUNT'S

TOMATI
RID TAG

PLUMS
HUNT'S—•

TOMATf
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ILHA SWBTl

PEASd
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46 OZ.
CAN...:

2
Ac OFF L A ia  AJAX

aEAMSER con
FOOD CLUt

GRAPE JUICE ¿:t.e^
SANTA ROSA SLICED— Heovy Syrup

PINEAPPLE c'::: ...........................25̂
LIRIY'S CUT

GREEN BEANS c ^ ^  19̂
FOOD CLUl CHUNK STYLE

T U H A R S H c - 25*

KING'S DEUGHT 
SYRUP PACKED 
NO.,2Vi C A N ....

LADY ttTTY

PMIHE JWCE 29*
HUNT'S

TOMATO J U I C E D ; 10*
RED TA«

PLUMS r i T i r  2 N, 49*
HUNT'S—«  Os. Cea .

TOMATO SAUCE 3 h . 25*
!•

No. S«3'
<Liurs A U  OREEM

LIMA BEANS
RLNA SWOT

PEAS ¿ 1 !"  _
DIL MONTE

SPINACH
CAMFFIU

PORK & BEANS 19*
DO« CLU«

DOG FOOD .....
VYHin SWAN

C O P F E E .'T L
ST. CHARLES—Al

C O FFE U

PEAS
CORN

PEACHES 
APRICOTS
GREEN BEANS

GAYLORD. IN HSAVY 
SYLJP. NO. 2Vr c a n .

JENNY LEE 
CUT. NO. 303 
C A N .......... ......

CHEER
PEARS

10c OFf LABEL 
GIANT BOX......

REMARKABLE. 
SYRUP PACKED. 
NO. 2Vi CAN ...

i r 

li*'

r-'ÿ-.TÉ'-

® B «iíí n S r

RODNTT RtST. SWOT 
NO. M3 CAN

'■u. 49*

FOOD CLUl CREAM 
STYLE «OLDEN, 
tlO. MS CAN______ 2 12 9

Je ff—KAND LOTION ÍTS 
DEODCiiANT
MOUTH WASH
V IT A y 'MC one-a-day 
f i i A n . n o  S2.M  sMp

NCTBOCX PAPBt

•—•V—**

191

M e Sii> 39*

Holo
$1.59
Sfai«....SHAMPOO 

CREME RINSE RICHARD HUC NUT 
S !.;s  SITE.........

r

: I.

» À'" I '* '
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POOL NEWS
Th* Rev. AltonWeet preach 

ed here Sunday with 12 present j 
for Sunday School. The Rev. | 
Mr. and Mrs. West and family  ̂
visited Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
were supper guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys. Other visitors in the 
Leroy Barrier home were Wil- 
mith Duncan, Vernon Aldridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biggs

m r  M V O im  U C irr ' ~  Mm. M. R. Watklns of Meadow 
is shown preparing her favorita recipe, orange cake. Her 
dkectionsi Mend one-haK cup shortening and one 
cep sugar then add two eggs (slightly beaten). Bland them 
add 2 ceps flour end % cup sour milk to which I teaspoon soda 
Ikes been added. Add I grated orange rind. I cup dates and 
I cup pecans. Cook in loaf pan at 3 SO dogroes. For icing 
blend 2/3 cup orange juke and Vk cup sugar when the cake 
is started. Stir occasionally as cake is being prepared. When 
cake is dene leave in pan but cover with icing. AHow to soak 
in by adding slowly untO all Is gone. Mrs. Watkins says, 
**With its uncoekad icing, it is so easily propered and keeps 
weN.** INEWSfote)

■f.-:

W.

and Ronnie Nettles, B e t t y  
Hulse and Jam es Pendergrass, 
Ann Morton and Larry Sims. 
Barbara Bishop and David 
Cabe, Peggy Burnett and 
Lewis Hare, Clara Bolen and 
C. A. Hare, Tootsie Hawkins 
and Ldean Hughlett, Karen 
Hamm and Bill Adams. Sue 
Harlan and Gall Ribble, Ann 
Baker and Billy Harlan. 
LETTERS TO SANTA 

Socks big enough to fit Karen 
Hamm, shoes big enough to| 
fit Mae Smith, a steel cage for 
Bill Adams, and three or four 
“A** students in Algebra II. 
Also,- a large bottle of Tafon 
for me.

Sincerely,
Coach Jerry Shaw.

ANN O'CONNELL ANN BAKER

"Down Wellman Way"*11. ^

Merry
OMt

WeUiaaa High was all aglow
last week with aoticipatfcm of 
the approaching holidaya. (In 
other words everyone was 
bubbling over with the Christ- 
■MS spirit.)

The FHA ghis had a Chlrst- 
Mas party Monday night In the 
H O M e m a k l n g  Department 
Oanes were played and Christ- 
Mas Carols «rere sung. Aher- 
srard, refreshments were serv
ed la the dining room. Miss 
Maes. Mrs. Loe, Mrs. Hill. 
Mrs. Hulas. Mrs. Ingram, and 
Mrs. Adair sponsorsd the party 
fbr the girls.

The basketball sqnad went 
to Loop Tuoeday night. The 
gMs woa I7 M. Although the 
bojri didn't win. they played 
aa asceOent game.

Laet Wodaeeday. Mr. OrCtm- 
Bell. OUT enperinteadent. pro- 
aented the basketball girla with

*» 11
a trophy and announced that 
they had won second piece In 
the Meadow Tournament.
WE WANT FOR XMASt 

Jot Roy Golden—a perman
ent front tooth. Travis M( 
a typewriter (used). BiDy Rich 
—a ^nk tIephanL Carrol Park 
ar—n'cula bloodo. Larry SUns 
—a aow car. Anna Lee Morton 
— a mink coat from Larry. 
Kanneth Taylor—« certain red 
head. Margaret Ingram—a big 
bouse. Mrs. Akers — a better 
class of students. Ann Baker — 
a trip to Grants, New Mexico 
Mr. Greeo and Jimmy Rax — 
brunettea (V. i .  H. for Jimmy) 
Ann O'Connell — a boy friend 
Donald Pinson — A freshman 
Girl. Mr. Fields — For hla 
Motkor-in-law to stay at honm 
COURTIN’ CUT1EB 

Shliiay Sandora and Qyda 
Bolen. Margaret Ingram .and 
Robert Fanght. Mary Porter 
and Rail Loa. Bertha Smith

'S: -■
6

Ì

M B  ANB FOt PAfffHPW. Mrs. Veneye Riley ef Meedew 
h  piefwed as die prepares te open tbe meay gifts sbe receiv- 
ad irwn aMsabers of Ha asset Valoy Homo Oemeestretlea Club 
Taeadey afhameee wbee they aiet wHfc Mrs. Hubert Henson of 
Beute I Car Hwir Cbriitmas party. Sbe, Bke live etber me«n> 
hors, raeefvud many gifts as e reward for perfect ettendence.

Bad fa amba a faM trip Ire« Austbi far eoe ef tbe meet- 
Inga. Sha has hean la lha argaalsstlea ealy far tbe pest year, 
h d  sofh -I feel I aedt miss a dngla maaHng." (HfWSfafa)

and Karry of Meadow.
Thosa visiting in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn 
and Bobby were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoarse Johnson end boys. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Seaton and 
girls of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrtt Walter Brenson.
•' Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Allen 
of Tahoka spent Sunday visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J .  M- 
Trusaell.

Visiting Friday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier 
and family wen^Mr, and Mrs. 
Bernard Bishop*''and girls of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Watson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Kirby visited Sunday 
evening in Leveliand with Mr. j 
and Mrs. J .  W. Godwin.

Mik’aad.Mrs. Nall Barrier ; 
aad Kadfy spent Saturday i 
night In Seagravea with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Joplin and | 
Mark.
Mrs. Martha Howard and 

Johnny spent .Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Howard and girls of Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt 
and Sandra of Littlefield spent 
the evening visiting with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier

and Kathy were dinner guest 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Martha Howard and Johnny.

Mr, and Mrs. O’Neal Wat
son and family are visiting in 
Birmingham, Ala. with relativ
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Young 
and family spent Sunday visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Young and family.

Mrs. E . J .  Duncan, Clara 
and Marion were dinner guests 
Sunday in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Elivee Duncan and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier, 
and Vernon Aldridge were call
ed to the bedside of their fath
er, Will Aldridge, last Monday 
night in Hot Springs, N.M. He 
is reported to be better,

Debra Duncan spent Satur-j 
day night visiting with her 
grandparents and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J .  Duncan.
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POPULATION INCREASES ALMOST 2 MILLION

Texas Almanac Shows State Setting the Pace in konomic 
Expansion of Swiff-(}hanging Nation; Production Shows Rise

The Russian earth satellite 
may continue circling t h e 
earth for a year or more, ac
cording to some U. S. scient
ists.

This is the time to seriously 
consider making your New 
Year’s resolutions!

In a swift-changing nation, 
Texas is setting the pace in 
economic expansion, according 
to facts and figures presented 
in the. Texas Almanac for 
19S8-59, which has Just been 
published by The Dallas Morn
ing News.

Most striking has been the 
development of manufacturing. 
In the eight years, 1949-1957, 
the net annual value of Texas 
manufactured p r o d u c t s  in
creased from 51,814 million to 
$3.991 million.

Even discounting for infla
tion of values this was an in
crease of about 60 per cent. 
In the 18 years, 1939-1957, net 
value of manufactured pro
ducts increased from $449 mil
lion to $3,991 million.

The expansion of Texas 
banking, insurance, distribu* » 
tion, transportation and gen* . 
eral commerce > has been 
greater in recent years than 
In any other period of Texas

history, as shown by many 
pages of concrete data.
The Texas population in

crease. 1950-1957, has been 
even more rapid than during 
the census interval, 1940-1950.

in the absence of an official 
census since 1950, the Texas 
Almanac uses the official esti
mates of the Bureau of the 
Census and its own formula 
based upon scholastic popula
tion increase as shown in in
dividual counties, cities and 
towns.

The state’s population in
creased from 7,711,194 in -1950 
to 9,127,000 in 1957, with some 
counties, cities and t o w n s  
showing, more than 50 per cent 
increase. •

Farm population continues to 
decline in relation to the pop- 
ula'tion of the entire state but 
in less de^^O han during the 
1940-195Q/^CTsfis' intefvitl- 

BbUilcs Is Covered
The more than 700 pages,of

the volume bring up to date 
iglormajijd« ^  every aspects 
of Texa^ econotnic, political 
and social activity, including 
latest data and historical re
views of the past.

Included are natural resourc
es of all kinds with especial 
emphasis on Texas water re
sources and problems of water 
conservation.

In the pages of the volume 
are found recent developments 
and historical matter on gov
ernment. education, politics, 
civic activities and develop
ments and recent legislation.

All articles on counties, 
cities and towns are complete
ly revised, including maps.

The 1958-1959 Texas Almanac 
is the most compact, compre
hensive edition ever printed.

Try a News Classified Ad — 
they produce prompt results 
at a minimum of cost.

the world is BIG
ánd BRIGHT and

Serious emotional tenaions no longer torment this woman. Today’s in^roved
^  ' fadlitiee and treatm ent have restored her to happy, normal living again. A bettet

*

understanding of the problems of mental health by more of us could give
the hope of recovery to so many others.

Woodwful IhingRhRvt beiii done in the laft few yeara 
In tbe tnatment of emotional and mental illneM. 
GiRRtcr knowledge, rwearch, new drugi and medicinee 
bsTe brought new hope to milliona of men, women 
and ebildrn. YeC'ao much more needs to be donel

You can hdp greatly by acquiring a better undm  ̂
standing of the problemi of mental health. If 
tional or mental illne« ehould occur in your famuy, 
find out how to deal with it, how it can be treated 
And work with your local mental health anodatioa.

P R E E  B O O K L E T S  For a better wa^sloadtag of the
problems of mental health, send for a free copy of the new booklet:
"How To Deal With Your ’TsHeiONe." written by leading authoritiee 
on psychiatry. This booklet ofTers positive steps that can he taken toward 
good owntal health. Addrem: Be«er MiiRal HuuMi, Bua 2B00, Nmv Yufk 1, N.Y.

7h
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Mr. and Mrs.
[of 221 Lost Can 
ed their 35th 
versary with a 
brownlield Couiij 
day evening.

Wails of the cl| 
with white bells 
ribbons. On the | 
front stood a ht 
silver and white 
tied with coral nl 
erside.

The registralnj 
covered with a 
cloth and on oil 
a miniature brii| 
g r o o m  wfih 
•’1922." on the otl 
carved wood f iJ  
older couple witf 
••I957." There 
floral arrangemj 
with a silver ca;j 

C'andelabrh 
The dinnnig ta’: 

ed with a silverl 
skirt of coral nl 
side s t o o d   ̂
candelabra. Wini 
versary gift to hi 

At each end "| 
punch bowls. Th- 
was an arranger! 
carnations with sj 
a cut glass dish 
ride was a cormaj 
filigree filled wit'il 
ver balls acce^tr 
carnationt.

In the main hii| 
ing silver candle [ 
with coral taper- 
sunding baekets 
olus. Like bask) f' 
front of the r«*'ni 
the festive at mi 
the many floral I 
sent by well-wUhi 

Bridesmaids 
Mrs. Wingerd 

in having her fivij 
tendanta hare for 
versary. Today 
as “ bridesmaids.

Actu
RECOl

•hoi
/TPi

roRi
DEK
SORGI

DRYLAND 
J .  O. Neely of 
Littlefield, rtpoj 
Martin Yielded 
per acre with a 
tura.

'DeKalb C • 44 
3666 lbs. per «1 
13.1% moisture]

D E K
THEPRI
For Drier
WESTCRN 

And FARM!

d Jl  ̂  ̂A •
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0  medical. Mrs. Tony Lusk 
(IV) madical. Joe Simmons 
(IS) medical, Robert Anderson 
(22) medical. Mrs. Anton Han
son 0  surgical and Mrs. L. M. 
Robertson (20) medical.

Dec. 17: Melvin Kimberell i
(22) surgical. Morris Rushing i 
(22) medical, 11. A. GullcJeri 
(22) medical, Mrs. Carmen 

, Davis (21) medical, Mrs. R. H.
I Cassteverfs (21) medical, V. J ,  

Matli (20), S. L. Jones () surg i 
I ical, David Lee Ramirez ( ) '  

medical ar.d Mi':e Waygoodj
(20) medical). '  I

Dec. 18: Everett West () I
medical. Mrs. Puss Ander.son
(21) medical. Shawn Hamilton 
(21) surgical, Paul Gainer (22) 
medical and Mrs. Paul Gainer 
(21) medical.

Dec. 19: Billie Rowe () med

n
WEDDING PARTY 35 YEARS LATER —  The
Brownfield-Wingerd wedding party, 35 years 
later, is pictured above at Friday's celebration. 
From loft seated: Mrs. M. L  Copeland, Mrs.

L. M. Wingerd end Mrs. Mon Telford. From 
loft standing: Mrs. H. M. Bolling, Mrs. Kyle 
Graham end Mrs. Elies Ivey. Mr. Wingerd 
stands behind.

L /A. Wingerds Observe 35 Years Of 
{Marriage With Dance at Country Club

BIG CATCH—Billy Joe Snod
grass,. son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Hugh Snodgrass o f . Tokio, 

ical and .Mrs. Lois Gibson (20)-i vveek reported catching a
50-po.und catfish in Ink’s 
Lake near Kingsland. The 
former BHS student is em
ployed-by International Har
vester Company in (^rpus 
Christ!.

'THE ANNIVERSARY SONG' —  Pictured at 
mike is Crawford Taylor of Radio Station 
KTFY, at he sang Friday night during the 35th 
wadding anniversary observance of Mr. and

Mrs. L. M. Wingerd of 221 East Cardwell. At 
right is Bornia Howell of Lubbock, whoso trio 
furnished music for th aavont, hold in Brown
field Country Club.

medicuL I Dec. 20:' Mrs... J .  C. Cum- 
I minghnm () medical and Mrs. 
I Charles Dunn () medical.
I Dec. 21: Don Whisenhunt () 
’ tonsillectomy, -Luis Salas O 
j accident, Jan Fuller () med- 
I ical and Elmer Bramlet () 

medical.
Dec 22: Mrs. Fred Turner 

O medical.

Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Wingerd 
lof 221 to s t  Cardwjll celebral- 
|ed their 36th wedding anni- 
Iversary with a dance at the 
Ibrowniield Country Club Fri- 
jday evening

Miss Lois Brownfield was to Matador. Mrs. W. A. Bell was
to be married the five girls 
weer selected to "stand up” 
with her. —

The attendants were Mrs. H. 
M. Bowling of El Paso, the 

Walls of the club were hung former Miss Emily Miller; 
with white bells lied with coral Mrs. Kyle Graham of Odessa, 
ribbons. On the stage al the the former Miss Marie Bell;

Mrs. Elias Ivey of Denver

at the guest regisuir .
Mrs."*A. E . Swinton of Kan

sas •City, Kan. sister of Mr. 
Wingerd. and her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Merti. of Brown

Treadaway-Danlell Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eu

gene Williams, Box 1004, 
field were in the house party, i daughter. Joan Patrice, born 
Mmea. Jack  Shirley. I. M .,Dec. Iti, weighing 5 pounds 4 
Bailey and Lai Copeland, h er: ' 2 ounces.
sisters, also were in the group  ̂ Mr. and Mrs Leo Vasques.; • oounds 13 ounces 

Others In" the house party general delivery, son, Daniel, P® « . •
g| Mr .and Mrs. Bonijacio 

Zepeda, g e n e r a l  delivery.

born Dec. 20, weighing 6 
pounds 9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio Arred
ondo, Tahoka, son, Alejondra, 
born Dec. 21. weighing 6 
pounds 10>4 ounces.

Hill Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. Isah Robinson 

•of Meadow, daughter, Sandra ' 
Kay. born Dec. 16, weighing 8 
pounds 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mur- 1 
duck of 1110 South 5th, daugh-' 
ter, Cindy Lou, born Dec. 17, 
weighing 7 pounds. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
Wright of 801 East Hill, son, 
Marty Don, born Dec. IH.

HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient 

denoted in parentheses)
Dec. 15: Herman Chesshir

(17) medical.
Dec. 16: Mrs. Tom Cookston 

(19) medical. Mrs. J .  J .  Gaston

I The experts say this winter 
I v/ill be a cold one, In spite of 
I the gradual trend toward warm 
I er winters, and the experts 

Prime Minister Nehru has | have a fifty-fifty chance to be 
appealed to "the great leaders ' right, 
of the United States and the —— — —

was released ‘® end nuclear
tests and agree on disarma
ment.

SOCIETY? CALL 2188 
Cl.ASSIFIED? CALL 2188

Personal income declined In 
October for the second month 
in a row. Government figures 
show. The decline was largely 
concentratedin factory ■pay
rolls.

I front stood a huge "35” with
silver and white wedding bell» I City, the former Miss Ora , .•
tied With coral ribbons on eilh- Richards of Seminole; Mrs. I were Mmse. Will Omdorff of born, Dec. .1«, weighing

Lfside Morgan Copeland, the former' Bingham. N.M., Bruce Spencer pounds 9^  ounces. k« •)!
The registration table was Miss Bit Pyeatt. and Mrs. Mon of Liibbork, and Lee O. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Israel G a r c i a . “ *' *"• °®'’"

icovered with a white satin  ̂Telford, the former Miss Kate Jerry Kirschner, C. E. Wil- 410 North lOth, son. Hector, i
‘ ~ ‘ liams and Prentice Walker, all Floy, born Dec. 18

of Brownfield. 6 pounds 8 ounces.
cloth and on one side stood, Spivey, both of Brownfield, 
a miniature bride and bride- ' Daughter Is Here
g r o o m  w4ih the numbers Receiving guests with Mr, 
"1922.” on the other side were ; and Mrs. Wirigerd were their

weighing 7 pounds ounces, 
weighing  ̂ Mr. and Mrs, Villarreal, no

Over 300 guests culled to Mrs. Juan Alvarez
visit and dance. The Bernie Rodriqiiez, Austin, daughter.

Former Resident Traffic Mishap Yictim
Winston Donald PoljArd. 17,

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Luker 
Route 5. daughter Laura Leigh,

M(. pollard farmed for a
number of years on Route 5' 
before moving to Colorado. He

carved wood figurines of an 1 daughter and her husband. Mr. j Howell. Trio of Lubbock furn- j^ jy  born Dec. 19. weigh-
older cotiple with the figures ¡and Mrs. Glenn Woodruff of ished music.__________  ____ ing 8 pounds P j  ounces.
"1957." There wa» also a 
floral arrangement centered 
with a Silver candle.

Candelabrti Are Gifts .
The dmnnig table was cyier- 

ed with a silver cloth with a 
skirt of coral net. At either 
ude s t o o d  sterling silver 
candelabra. Wingerd's anni
versary gift to his wife.

At each end were cut glass 
punch bowls. The center piece 
was an arrangement of white 
carnations with silver leaves In 
a cut glass dish and at each 
side was a cornucopia of silver 
filigree filled with coral and sil
ver balls accented with white 
carnations.

In the main hall were stand
ing silver candle slick holders 
with coral tapers beside huge

address, son. Bernave, born 
Dec. 22, weighing 7 pounds. 

Other Hospitals 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Brady 

of 704 East Lake,  ̂son. horn 
Tuesday, weighing ' 7 p<junds 
7*4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Wclton
. ^ . . . . .  of 409 Lanny Avenue, daughter,
two nieces and other relatives., '  ^0. weighing 7

pounds IV̂  ounces.
who was born in Brownfield in
1940 and moved with his p a r - ,-------  ■— - ------------
ents to Springfield. Colo., when >'■<1 moved to Terry County I The most basic element of 
he was 6 was killed Doc. 14 wltfu be was 8 years old. ! refinement is the will needed to 
in an automobile accident Winston was a memlier of the refrain from speaking until 
near Springfield varsity foothrill a:id basketball there is silence . . . which seld-

He is survived by his par- * ' -r 'n R i'H d  High lorn exists in most conversa
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W’inston A.
Pollard of Springfield; three, 
sifters. Mrs. Sid Henderson ofj 
Campo, and Kathy and Linda 
Pollard of the home address; 
and

School. lions.

standing baskets of coral gladi-11 
olus. Like baskets stood at the 11 
front of the room. Adding to 
the festive atmosphere were 
the many floral ararngements 
sent by well-wishers.

BrMesmalds Are Here 
Mrs. Wingerd was fortunate 

in having her five wedding at 
tendants here for her 39th anni
versary, Today they are know 
as "bridesmaids.” but when

WINSTON POLLARD

NOW YOU CAN

Maternal grandmother. Mrs. 
Emily Barber of long Beach.' 
Calif.: paternal grandnaother,  ̂
Mrs. Sallie Pollard of Route 5; 
one aunt. Ima Jean Carmirb 
ael of Waco; two uncles. Clif
ton Woods of Seagraves and 
Victor Pollard of Midland.,

O W N
Actual

RECORDS
show

IT PAYS 
TO RAISl

DEKALB
SORGHUM

DRYLAND YIELD 
J .  O. Nealy of ,Star Rf. 2. 
Littlafiald, raporfi: .
Martin Yielded 3114 lbs. 
par acre with a 20% nsoit- 
twra.

'DaKalb C - 44a yielded 
3666 Ibt. par acre with a 
13.17* moisture.

DEKALB
IHIPItOnTCMP
For Drier Areas
WESTERN 6RAIN 

And FARM STORE

899 
t-9 ataviA M E R I C A N S  

FIM EET TR ACTO R S
M o ti lA tllT  THAN iVIR BIFORE.

1OUR O N - T H E - S P O T  
,V. F I N A N C I N G  LETS 
i r  Y O U  FARM WITH 
yTHESE B R A N D -N E W , 

A L L -N E W  M M  
TRACTORS N O W .

4 0 ^
HiRVS HOW BASy IT IS I

A  L O W  D O W N  P A Y M I N T - Y e « r  oM
Dqnlpmant mtmy cover Ihia.

Q  iDf PAYMINT-AFtar yovr 19SS
horvesl.
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Starts Christmas Day
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Matinee. Christmas Day
Box Offic« OpGfis 2:15 

Show StcNts 3:00

Matinee Sat. & Sun.—Dec. 28 & 29
Box Offict Opofis 1:00 

Show Sfdm 2:00

Monday thru Friday—Dec. 30
thru Jon. 3— Ono Show Nightly

Box Offico Opons 6:45 
Show Starts 7:30
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W orld’s Top M llkm aii 
Made^it Step-by-Step

AT HICH PLAINS TEST STATION

Underground Water Is 
Subject of Plains Study

Slorltd  In tm all 
local doiry
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rémC0m.KU»mUM

fldMi dvwp
If fM «• BU«, fi»  hmiH* 

•Mf  mmmkUt hm «Htk BmnIml

mÜ^Um $tnom màk» Uüa a*> 
mHMIm . Si* i* 6«tt*r ka*wa 
ÜMB a aMvto itar.

Bat h*Ma4 BMç, aad rM iac 
kar to werk. leS*r4ee‘* r«al 
eeeàesawB— Har*l4 W. C*m> 
fwt. Ma «bM. wanMM, SO-jraar* 
aM priai àH .

ltoail4SH*Mi 
C«aif*rt Mftalalp gi«* Blata 

la 4a a lat af aMota« aad pradac* 
M« kaiaaaa Bor4aa aalla tmmn 
■Ml aaiir Ms owa laksi tkaa 
aajkiir 71m 100-jrsar-aM
^  salla aaar SM6 aüIUaa wartii 
a# paadarts a yaar, aparatiag 
BMra llwa 140 aMjar plasU la 
a  stataa aa4 sararaJ feraifa 

wMi a aUB s4 14,000

Caarfsrt laok Um M a  
al BarOaa lasljraar bs eoald >ak-
iBCir *«f*r I* fcÍM**<̂  •• ■ mU6> 
fa4 aawatiTa far ba bas ba4 
aalp sa* jab aa4 parpass la Ufa
os aaB arilk aa4 Ma riaa»

J i  aattr* af BfaoUra, as a 
laa tbs sarp af tk* 
kl4s. HM fatbar 

a saMll Salry aa4 ysaag 
Ciarfial larsllad Mi aUlk aa4 Ma-

Afisr a bMab la tka Narp la 
warM war I aa4 llbaral art 
aaarsaa' al Tala aa4 WUMaaM
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Callsf*. Cawfart taeb a jab — 
aaturallp — la Iba 4alrp Bal4.

Ha libad U ssaka aa4 sat ica> 
eras« all rlfbt. but ba laaa caa- 
ciudad ha would sisa liba la salí 
U. Ha bacanM a top salasaMa sad 
Istar rasa ta salas msasgar. 
Wban Bardas sequirad tha Srm 
10 paars laUr ba «ras naaMd 
prsaldaat af tba laa r̂aam uait

As suggaalad bp bis aaiaa, 
Camfart Is a ralasad aiaa. His 
rasMrbablp avsa taiapar plus bis 
uadaraUndiap of tha Bardas ap- 
arsUas soaa lad bba lata tba t ^  
arbaloaa

’‘Yau jast daa*t apaat biM aaa> 
Up”, raaiarbad aaa af bis aaaa> 
dataa. ***Tas tbaupb bis >ab la a 
aanra-«rracbar la a blghlp caai» 
patltlra law-preSi aMrgla I»- 
dastrp”.

Cawfart la aa axnrbasita wba 
asaMsutas dallp ta hla Na« Tarfc 
aMsa. Aa .aar^ rlaar, ha boards

Cioims he is O 
**m¡lk-Ud" BXBC

tba 7:M at Graaawleb. Can., 
apcsi bM Wall Btraat Jouraal. 
sad srrhr* at hla aMea bp i;40. 
Tba dap’s «rarb baglaa at ana^ 

la 1914, wbaa ba «ras 41, Cam
fart sisrríad LUUaa WbHalp aad 
tbap ha«a faar strappiag som, 
Hsraid, Rabart, Richard aad 
loba—an ralaad aa Bardaa prad- 
jcts, af eaorsa

Osa iHcbp dap, ala paars af*. 
Camfart grsbbad bis Nâ  T Iraa 
«a tba lltb bal* af tba Rauad 
HUI Caaatrp Club af Graaawleb 
ssd ipasbad tba hall lU  parda 
far a bala Is aaa—bM Srst la 40 
ysort af itsadp galí. It M ra- 
portad tbat bis usual sarcsltp 
taok a baaUsf os tbat accaslos.

Na UsM far isblag
Altkaugh Camfart U at baart 

a milksisa ba iraüp baUarm la 
product dWsrsidcatlaa. la tba 
psst psar Bordea has costlauad 
to sxpsad aad has ais* bocorsa a 
•isabla ebaadcal producar. 
dap, for axsaipla. Bordea pro
duces Brasll's catira supplp af 
fonssMakpds.

la tba food daid, Bardaa as- 
pssdad Its raaaarcb actIvItMs bp 
apaslsp a aaw aUlllaa dallar ra- 
saarcb lab la Spracusa- Tha lab 
Is stoSad «ntb 00 tachaleiaaa.

AU tbM subas Camfart’s jab 
atara rsmplrs, bat ha adaúts *̂ *a 
fnacti*« M saMothlp 1 bar* pías- 
tp af Urna to ruad raparla aad 
asalpM trasds”.

“But**, ba sdds wrfIr, **1 bar*- 
a t  mueb tIsM to (* Iwa«^.

Research In th« storag« of 
ground water got underway 
Dec. 4 at the High Plains Sta
tion of the Texas Research

months before the Soviet 
“ sputnik” took to its orbit . . . 
American manufacturers fore
see a growth in luxury-car 
sales to 300,000 units next year, 
and the British makers are not 
overlooking the lush prospects. 
RoMs-Royce, for example, ex
pects to peddle quite a few of 
its new 113,100 Silver Clouds 
on this side of the water.

Foundation.
The study of the controlled 

movement of measured water 
into water bearing sands is 
being conducted by pumping 
water thru underground pipe 
from an irrigation well into the 
recharge well, i/4 mile away, 
adjacent to the east lake at 
the Station.

The experiment, which will 
be continuous for 6 weeks, is 
designed to discover the behav
ior of recharged water in the 
underground sands. ,

Among the items stud!bd

are; the premeability of the 
sands; the rate of movement of 
water: the practicality of re
charging water sands and the 
most economical way of con
serving surface lake water.

The flow of water into the 
recharge well is measured at 
both the source and the re
charge well to give accuratp 
tests. This is the first time 
equipment for accurate mea
suring and recording the data 
has been set up in this area.

Three four-inch wells are 
located 8, 50 and 100 ft from 
the recharge well so that ob
servations can be made to get 
data. Wells and miles 
away are being checked to det
ermine any effect the test has 
on them.
-During the first five days of 

testing, ^818,000 gal of water

had been pumped Into the re-1 
charge well. A rise in the wat- i 
er level of 24.61 ft was record
ed at the recharge well, 21.31 
ft at the test well 8 ft away, 
and 20.93 at the well 100 ft from 
the recharge well.

The irrigation well'supplying 
the water showed a draw-down 
of 21.45 ft during the five-day 
period while a well 350 ft-away 
showed a drop of only 5.07 ft. 
A flow of 800 gallons per min
ute was selected to run the 
test. This rate could be varied 
up or down.

The recharge research pro
gram is a cooperative effort 
of the U.S. Geological Survey, 
the Texas State Board of Water 
Engineers and the High Plains 
Station. Jerry  G. Cronin and 
the staff of the USGS are in 
charge of the research pro

gram. Mr. A1 Winslow, assist
ant district geologist from the 
Austin EHstrict Office, is assist
ing in the research program, 

Interest throughout the High /  
Plains. area is evidenced by 
the number of visitors and in
quiries covering this experi
ment.

The bright lad or gal who 
is doing all that community 
work usually winds up a candi
date for votes somewhere a- 
long the line.

SHOP THE NEWS

NEXT DOLLAR DAY 

FOR TERRIFIC BUYS

BIHWD AMOUCAN BUSINESS SCENES

Businesses Continue Trend Toward Expansion of Plants And 
Equipnent; 1957 Total Expected to Hit a Record Vfl Mfflion

Bf BBYNOLDB HNIGHT 
■mmeeMc AanlysC

NEW YORK — BusiDMS 
ipeading for new plant and 
equlpiMnt la ruoning behind 
abrlier aspecutions — but H 
Sdii promises to achlevc a new 
Mgb this yem*.

Leteet eetimetes are tkat cx- 
pewdttures of this klnd for 
1117 srtB hH a round $37 mil- 
Uon. That would b* six per 
oeot ahsad of the previous rec
ord set la 1986, which was a 
wbopplng 12.8 per cent aheed 
of 1899.

Capital expenditures by maj
or ladustiies bave shown mix- 
ed treads over the past two 
fsere. Por example, outlays la 
1187 by public utlHtles are ex- 
pected lo be about M per cent 
ahove 1888, aad rallroads and 
■mawfacturing firme wtll be up 
an setiMsted 18 per cent. But 
trade, service, aad construc- 
Ifon flnu expect to lower thelr 
Sxad hwreeUasEM spending by 
alglM per ceiH.

So, whUe there are trouble
C M here and there ia the aa- 

's eenaoEny ecattered fac- 
I8ry layoffs. a slight decllae ia 

concracts. grow- 
realstanc* at 

some retali levala — thè gen
eral pictare as 1887 draars to a 
cfoas'daaaa’t aaem aa darh aa 
aoMM ot the m on  beariah eco- 
Momlata aee It.

PACTXMIT P LE X IB IU TY  -  
Aloag wMb aach factora aa bHI- 

aad “bulh-la 
re'a a lassar 

Raowa bai highiv Imoortant 
raaeon wfey we have'”roaiag 
rsadfeataMErts" llMe* daya, ia-j 
Msad of aB-out depreaaiona. It I

la the great flexibility of many 
of our modem Industrial 
plants.

Things are not the same as 
In the days when, if a town’s 
old brewery or corset factory 
shut down, it would Just grow 
Ivy for 18 or 30 years while 
small boys broke its windows. 
Nowadays, If a well-planned 
small or atadium-sixe factory 
can't make one thing, it usual
ly can — and does — convert 
to something else.

Claiming a major role in this 
happy development are th* gas 
utilities and th* manufacturers 
of Industrial gas equipment. In 
terms of energy consumed, th* 
Oas Appliance Manufacturers 
Association points out. indus
trial gas la about ten times as 
big a business as it was in pre
war 1840, about twice the six* 
H was ia 1980.

The gas utlility men are con
stantly In touch with develop
ments ia equipment for all 
kinds of plants, and they’re 
often In a position to assist In 
the shift from one type of pro
duction to another. T h u s  
there’s less chance of a town’s 
losing Its livelihood when de- 
nsand wanes for th* prim* pro
duct of Its major industry.

‘m iNGS TO C 08IE — Now 
absent-minded traveling men 
can s t i l l  b* clean-shaven: 
There’s a throw-away raxor, 
complete with brushless cream  
In the handle, being marketed 
to sell at 38 cents . . .  To pro
vide added traction for hills or 
on slippery surfaces, there’s an 
accessory sender kit that can 
easily be fitted to th* ca r’s 
chassis ahead of the driving
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wheels . . .  A West Coast hosp
ital has a recording machine 
in th* delivery room. It cap
tures new-born infants’ first 

cries and th* platters later th* 
presented frea to the parents.

A BETTER ’BRAIN’ — Tô  
day’s giant electronic ’brains’ 
differ markedly from th* early 
computer systems in that they 
not only compute, bat also 
“ memorise” data and “ read” 
and “ write” aa well.

Th* early systems handled a 
limited amount of data, per
formed a lot of complicated 
calculation, and cam * up with 
a concise answer. “ But.” *x- 
piains Waller W. FinI'e, presi
dent of Datamatic Corp., “ busi
ness today has hug* amounts 
of paper work which it wants 
to feed into a computer quick
ly and get a lot of answers as 
fast as possible. Involved is 
only a minimum amount of 
corapuutlon. That is why we 
now need balanced systems 
that can handle a tremendous 
amount of data quickly.”

Datamatic has Just dislivered 
such a system to Michigan 
Hopsital Service, where H will 
watch over th* personal statist
ics of 3.8 million subscribers, 
processing an average of 35.- 
088 record changes a day In 
less than two hours.

Another user, Los Angeles 
County, estimates that th* new 
type “ brain’s” ability to lo
cate, use and return informa
tion to magnetic tap* files as 
fast as its high-speed Internal 
section can accept and process 
the data, will save th* county 
a half-million dollars annually 
over and above the cost of the 
83.8 million system.

LO. THE POOR TAXPAYER 
—While Congress hints at the 
possibility of federal tax cuts 
next year, state legislatures 
continue to pile It on. Mo«t 
legislatures meet in odd-num
bered years, and 30 of them 
this year voted tax hikes of one 
form or another.

Montana and KanMs each 
made th* biggest number of 
major tax raises, both boosting 
levies on Individual and cor
porate income and on cigaret
tes. In addition, Montana 
raised Ms liquor tax. Colorado 
Idaho and Oregon ralied both 
Individual and corporate in
come taxes. South Dakota cor
porate income and gasoline. 
Other states discovered addi- 
tionai revenues in either cigar
ette. liquor or gasoline taxes.

BITS O* BUSINEBB — Life 
insurance companies invested 
14 billion of new moitey in the 
first nine months of 1957, ac 
cording to the American Life 
C o n v e n t i o n .  . . Satellites, 
complete irith launchers, range 
finders and radar tracking 
mechanism will be on th* toy 
counters at Christmas. They’re 
already in mail-order houM 
catalogs, wMch went Iq preM

To show ear opprecleHea for Hw weaderfel petronegs 
give* es dsriag rim Chrisfinas Ssasea we or* briagiag 
to yea this Mg **AfteroClirist

La die s ' D re sse s
la iMs weadsrfal ceBecHea ef lediss’ dresses yea 
wM fled every style, sla*, celer amd price to salt 
year most dhcrimlaeHag teste. These or* fomeas 
mam» dresses taboo from ear mgaler stock end 
priced extra lew for year nft*r>Cbristmas sbeppieg.
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Here's fhe Ladies' 
Choice for Every 

Day Wear

Slim- 
Jims

Velveteens amd a  few 
Cerdaroys . . . Mock er 
red . . .  cdl sixes.
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Aad 

Ewyee
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BED
SPREADS

Rag. 9.95 Voi«* 
A Rool l«y  
NOW ONLY___ 7.5 8

Ladies’  Flats
id See des . . . Mncb amd trt

2il9-3.99-4.99

PLAIN TOE 
REG. 12.9S 
NOW ONLY.

fers
8.95

ONE GROUP GIRLS’

LOAFERS
NfN * * * Itsd l
W M t» Leollwrs • • .

3.58

MIN’S BLACK LACE
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